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The iAssurance ofgrace is 156ssible, but'

átrtproabIe1inlntos cä9eè. The SOhOlastics feel
that if one has suffered, persevered, endured, etc.,
he may dome:to,feelaseurande sincehe knows of the
faith of ldve. But the average man in his own way
cannot know assurance since there is no proof of it in
the context of the direction of his life. For these
reasons, positive expressions of assurance are rare
in this period although occasionally one will come
out in the monastic expressions of the brethren of
the common life or some such group and we are always
encouraged by it.

3. The Doctrine of Salvation

Here is what might be called a normative expression
of the Gospel work as charted by the mediaeval
catholic church of the Roman order. There were cults
and groups who had ideas of their own, to be sure,
but this could be considered normative:

a. Agreement to the Word of the church.

b. Knowledge of one's sinful condition
Scholastic (a matter of insight or understanding)
Program of
Salvation c. Hope in God's mercy
Summarized.




d. Paternal feeling of God... looking for
His benevolence in a "fatherly" setting.

II e. Hatred of and turning from sin.

f. Resolve to obey (exercise of faith of love)

" Desire for baptism and the ordinances of
the chuch. with the intent to continue therein.

Ecciesiology F. EccieiOlogy

It is r&ther well thought and established that
the h1erachichal church is the Kingdom of God. As'
such it is visible, a conveyer of grace, and the only
appointdd ix1Std.tution for salvation'. 19chismatics and
diaentr ihare not at peace with the church are
lffith' *ii'istnost eltati)y Stated in the edict
\"t .çSsl "1
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